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The area exa,r.i.ned by the ,wl iter dUr.ing ti2a. sLimr:ler 
of :1940 lies in the southeastern p..rt of ;'sourlalliâc,û:s townsiii-pr `It 
-exterids six miles westward frct_n the -.k;urla._:1aque-Louvi-c0urt boundary 
line and three and threo-c;u<<,r~tc::~ s rniJ.c,s .~o,L:t~iT.rard fronl the east-. 
west centre line of , , 

_ 	 - 	 .. ~ 	~~ . 	. 	.. 	-- ;ot..rJ..a"._: 	t~ ~:,' . 	 .... 	- - 

The provincial hitri'ay from Val d'Or to Ti:ont- 
Laurier passes 	miles north of thï: map-area.. The :.,rincipal water 
routes within the region are .̀ ;Ourl'c'al.:1aC?uc and Sabourin rivers, which 
are easily navigable, although tne last named is very narrow and 
meandering. 

: T..T~IERA I, r JJ OIJ OG-̀ T . 

All the rocks within the'map-area are ?recambrian 
in age. Keewatin-type volcanics underlie the northern half, 
Temiscamian-type sediments the southern. Intruding both formations 
arc dykes of various composition, from diabasc to diorite and 
granite. All the rocks are highly deformed and, as a consequence, 
the structure in places is very complex. 

_Teetiwatin-Typo  Volcanics 

The volcanic rocks of the area rang; from basic to 
acidic types.._ • Ii":mediately north of tne sodihcntary rocks that. 
occupy the ,southern half of the map-area is . a bane)- of lavas, 
approximately. 2,.500 ;fact wide, -which st :•i us east-west in its 
western part, changing to ] .75°E. as it is --felloz, ed toy ard'the east. 
It consists mainly of flows of anth.:siti_c Coma>osition, 'bUt rarely 
there are 'associated basalts aIid also oo acidic flows, the latter 
• particularly - in•the eastern part of -h:5 band. Interbedded .with 
thcS C in numerous places are narrow c l'er ty - laY rs : -Tho ra Ular i ty 
of the banding; within these c_i,.:r t?r J" ' VJr s st.?g ;gists that they arc 
highly silicified tuffs, but it is possible 'they represent a series 
of very thin rhyolite flows. There are, however, definite volcanic 
breccias and fragmental bads within tie band.' Some of the basic 
flows- exhiiit ellipsoidal structure. 

Farther north, in a band that extends in a north-
westerly direction on the Goldore property, fra~.,m ntaJ. and acid 
amy`,daloidal volcanics are more abundant. The 'rocks in this band 
include coarse acid breccias, nodular types, and acid vesicular 
lavas which, in .the main, have supplied the framents for the 
breccias.• 
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Beyond this barid, •i:he northern portion of the 
maP-â•rea' is underlain by coarse to .medium grained acidic "flows, 
highly schistose in places and with an abundance of associated :Pine 
fragmental beds. 

Témiscamian-Type Sediments 

The sedimentary rocks that OCCtIpy the SOuthern 
Of the map-area consist a11;70st en-cirelZ'"- oî ï'ey1'1aOke. In the 

More sovtherlÿ 
-. than-those  

ovtc rops, the  ièds are ̀ ricz er' i
` 
n  biotiie .a nd  s ô

; 
m e  - 

;hâtcOârser 	fartner north, .and intle-7icinlGy:Oïthe ir , 
Contact•

.t., itih - tae.: 'ToJ.cai;ics to the north O:' til(:1"t1• the' Ori{ inal.::•- 
charact•Cr oÎ tile -beds is consl.derabJ.ir  .ob4cure:d. i.)V' aJ.tera-tion .and 
ScahiSt•Ositr '.: •0•thert7ise; txirouf.'hout- i.ts area of ou-tcT•op, .'the'-ï;rey- 
Tl'lacke is fairly - Unifor:il' in character. In ;7lacUs, tile:. r oCk displays 
a/coilSp3.cL'.OüS:.I,Jc:.ndli`l'` 1n alGl-:rnat•iii l3c_i1t ' c^,.12d:da";r:'aLds•g and lOcal- 
lÿ: tho' gradation 'acth in grain and' coMosi"cioti iS tiUfficiently- well ' 
marked to-`")erMit determinat•1on o?' •tli.e att:etudü:0i •t.Îhe •beQs. 

`.Che areYsrrac.ke ' is Cut by a.. 'younger : diabase" dyke, 
referred tolater, and it was observed that, adjacent to the dyke, 
the greywacke is richer in iron than elsewhere and more altered 
along the bedding :planes . 	 

... 	. 
.., 	....> 	..... .. 	:_... 	. .: .. .. 	..: .. 	: 	 ~. 	 ._....: ~ • 

>>ec:Wâii-n=Typo::•and°'Li ost'-ârE'.eWatiihTir~er 1:ntruSivcs-: :. 

Numerous dykes are: found cutting the volcanic rocks 
in the northern part _, of the -ar,.;a. ; The inost. common type is a . coarse, 
relatively basic,' ihcrnbltindc;-ric: _ diorite ("older diorite"), which 
forms-larE e mass s• rather than  clean-cut- dykes. In some of .its . 
oeeurrences, . i;he dioi7 i.te has the characteristics of a volcanic rock 
and it is possible that, in part at least, it may be genetically 
related to the Tç.eettJa•ti.l-type iroJ.caili cS with which it is associated, 
Or thai._ 	itself, be volcanic and not intrusive. 

The ?rolcü•ihics_ £Lr e aJ.E c. cut by. a. variety 
pOrtlhyrl i:1c dykes, of.,wh1c:";. the most CO1iL"i0n -type is a..cOarse •acid- 
feldspar .(albi"Le ) ..por•w,hyr y. Sill-like bodies of finer-grained 
porphyry, highly sc:his•tose , f oJ.1ow cherty bands in -the volcanics _ 
on. i.he Ro'.itailJ.e claims. In the noÂ'th ."c;:,t corner of the map-area 
there, iS an ex•i.rusive body, . rather'-' than  a dyke, of -Lrc:e;n acid- - 
feldspar ,porphyry (rb9.6) which itself is cut by one..larga basic 
dyke and numerous granitic dy:.:e-'s . . Î`. , ger0,)iPyS icc:.J_ , str v e;- carr ied ' out 
by Theo. .YouloiilZl:he, has sihOt4n '.1:ihü.t this body of: porphyI"y and • 
associated :_;ranite extends .northward beyond the limit of the pl"esei7.t 
map-area nearly to the southern margin of the i30urlamaqu.L Lranodio- 
rite bathOlith. This suggests that there may be a[;elhetic relation-
ship between the latter and the „ ranitic dykes cutting the green 
feldspar porphyry! 

No- acidic intrusivees were observed cuttinL; the 
sedimentary rocks in the southern part of the area, although such 
dykes are found farther west, in 2ournire township.. As already 
noted, _hoi- ever, the .greywacke is - cut by 	dtr!-e. of 'younger diabase''• . 
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This dyke is about 100 feet yide and it has a length of approximate-
ly 4â miles. The striae is almost true east-west. In the vicinity 
of this d,-ke are numerous small diorite .dykes which are believed to 
be satellitic to the major dyke. 

STRUCTURE 

In general, both the sedimentary and the volcanic 
rocks are much deformed. In the sediments, the averae strike of 
the bedd.ine is '`...74°tiJ. and the dip is vertical or south about 30°. 
The volcanic-sedimentary contact has appro;:iinately the same strike, 
and possibly titis is .also the average strike of the volcanics. 

According to a lare number of observations, 
fracture cleavage in the sediments is close to last-west, which 
would indicate that the toes of the beds face south. On the other 
hand, an °oually lare number of determinations of grain gradation 
and compositional variation, indicate that tie tops of the beds- face 
north. In the volcanics, the schistosity is apnroxirliately east-
west, or slightly north of east, and .all determinations show that 
the tops of the flows face south. 

?Tumercus di.rae-forts were noted in both sediments 
and volcanics. They all ';lure o 50° to 55°  to the west, with their 
axes strikine about .30°ice. 

West of Sabourin rizrer, the lame east-west 
younger diabase" dyke, to w.lica reference was made above, is cut 

by a north-south fault, with a relative displacement of the west 
side southward for a distance cf about 2,000 feet. 

CEOLOC.T'' . 

There are no operatinL, mines in the map-area, but 
the Lamaque and Sigma mines, both important gold producers, are 

]o7 ':6 four miles to the northwest. The que iec i anitou, : leming, and 
Beaucourt mines, at. present none productive, are two to three miles 
to the north and northeast. All these proLerties are within,' or at 
a short distance south of, the Bourlamaque granodiorite e tholi.th. 

In the present area, gold has been found in the 
volcanic rocks at several localities. i'<umerous claims have been 
staked, and on some of the properties a considerable amount of 
exploration work, including some diamond drilling, has been carried 
out. Although this work has failed to reveal any gold deposit of 
commercial importance, there are numerous geological features which 
justify continuation of prospecting activity in the area. 

These include (1) the presence of gold, (2) the 
presence of such favourable structural features as strong shear-
zones and faults, (3) the variety of rock types in the volcanic 
formations, (4) the variety of intrusives, and (5) t ce,major 
volcanic-sedimentary contact which traverses the whole area. The 
following paragraphs ;ive brief descriptions of properties in the 
area. 



Or enada Gold Mines,  Lunited • 

This property comprises 47 claims in Bourlamaque 
township, Extensive surface work and some diamond drilling were 
carried out in 1939 and 1940, under option agreement, by Noranda 
Mines, Limited, with Siscoe Gold Mines participating. 	• 

The Company records of exploration to date may be 
summarized as follows: About 4,200 feet west of Sabourin river, 
silicified zones in the older diorite are gold-bearing, with free 
gold reported in places. Approximately 7,000 feet west of here, 
and about 250 feet south of the assumed volcanic-sedimentary contact, 
in a marked shear-zone in' the sediments, there are narrow gold-
bearing, quartz veins. Still farther west, 500 to 600 feet, in 
what is known as 1 o. 2 zone, diamond drilling indicated the presence 
of two small gold-bearing quartz veins in the sediments close to, 
or at, their contact with diorite, at a point w_b.ere there are 
numerous dyes of syeriitc porphyry. Core intersections gave assays 
ranging from ;1.00 to ç:c3.40 in gold per ton. Farther west, outside 
of the map-area, in No. 4 zone, the north contact between the 
sediments and a body tentatively classed as "older diorite" is 
occupied by a dyke of cuarts porphyry and a smaller dyke of syonite 
porphyry. Assays of approximately 16.00 in gold per ton have been 
reported from samples taken both in and ncm.r these dykes. 

The results of :.he diamond drilling in No. 2 and 
No. 4 zones suggest that the diorite extends into 'the sediments. 

Goldore Development, Limited 

The claims belonging to this Company are in the 
northeast section of the map-area. Extensive surface work, includ-
ing a geophysical survey, has been carried out. The ground is 
underlain mainly by Keewatin-type volcanics intruded by a large 
mass or dyke of "older diorite" which has a northeasterly trend. 
Several persistent shear-zones traverse both the diorite and the 
volcanics. Free gold was found in a narrow, flat quartz vein 30 
feet north of the main shear along the northern margin of the mass 
of "older diorite". Material from the shear-zone at the western 
and of the diorite body is reported to have assayed up to about 
';x£30.00 in gold per ton. The general strike of the shear is 
I?. 73°E. , with dip at about 60° south, and the width varies from 
2 to 6 feet. The zone consists of sheared, chloritized diorite 
with a silicified portion either in the centre or at one side or 
other. Locally, the zone is composed of massive, sugary quartz 
containing fine pyrite. No gold has been reported from the other 
shear-zones. 

Valdoro Extension, Limited 

These claims are in the northeastern corner of the 
map-area.. Surface work and diamond drilling have been confined 
mainly to one large outcrop, the northerly part of which consists 
of "older diorite". A prominent shear-zone in this diorite strikes 
approximately N.75°W. , dips steeply to the sout::L, and is 20 feet 



wide in places. It contains some quartz and a large quantity of iron 
carbonate. No high gold assays have been reported in this zone. pit 
about 80 feet and 150 feet north of this main "break", two minor 
shear-zones strike respectively N. 51°E. and E.-N. and between them 
are three known tension fractures striking ;.16°11). and dipping 
about 50°S. These are filled with white, glassy quartz cont7.ining 
tourmaline and* some pyrite, assays of which are re:. ortecl to average 
around .:21.00 in gold per ton. The central of the three v in: 
contains abundant rusty material, a grab-sample of which, taken 
the writer, assayed -.6.23 in gold per ton. 

Four inclined diamond-drill holes were put 
dcwn along the north cliff of the outcrop, three of them directed sout:. 
ward, and the fourth toward the east to intersect the tension 
fracture system. 

The cores reveal that most of the rock 
is slightly mineralized and that several quartz veins and shear 
zones were cut but at the time of the writer's visit drilling was 
still in progress and assay results were not yet available. 

Central Mining  Corporation 

This Company holds a large group of claims 
in the northwestern part of the map-area. An extensive programme of 
geophysical prospecting and surface work was being carried on at the 
time of the writer's visit to the property. Earlier diamond drilling 
did not disclose any important ore intersections. 

Robitaille Claims 

These claims are east of Sabourin river 
and just north of the volcanic-sedimentary contact. The volcanic 
rocks by which they are mainly underlain include east-west bands of 
silicified tuff or rhyolite and are cut by approximately north-south 
lenticular veins of quartz. It is in these bands and veins that 
the mineralization occurs. Assays of grab-samples taken by the 
writer from two of the showings yielded negligible .,old_ values. 

James Sullivan Mines, Limited 

This property, formerly owned by Valmac 
Gold Mines, Limited, is in the southern half of the map-area, just 
east of the township centre-line. 

The claims are underlain by sedimentary 
rocks and extensive striping and trenching have revealed several 
east-west shear-zones, with numerous narrow quartz veins. Up to the 
present, however, no deposit of economic importance has been discover-
ed. 
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